
■ innrtl**effte;

bre»anwred.RMANt» Pringle,*»»

lertertoe *•»

sa-esifthe too. of vhkh we

^W£îw?7.'

teierde «rating W _ „
which h» Nfitaied the

prend f»"»
Atwwywwpnw#-

k m btohW
behalf of the

qnctatOre daring toe-
mer. Hoqutoigphtii

old utd take theebiHtrfindifhewillbit
thatuu SundayitotleeeMCeleaiWMealeae. ivtheh«*ef». aps.w»s
pert », 1oauee, when he end ell hienule itletkee ! 

were deeland to be ie mdituia to raerah 
te the frontier with oratctiix their hemti, 
he will do Bitch towenti brleging beck 
tinea alienated through hie initiera.

, Mr. Howe eppeere to hare ceen, at lirt,
the daterai the coerce he wci penning, 
le trying to aroid theScylla ofennnpopt,- 

; 1er Unien he dare not appear to hare aeen 
tite Charjrbdis of Annexation tn the United 
Stole» with ha manifold dinelnntogee 

i until very recently. Honco his letter, and 
his expressed rwolju inMctpith'tituilio*. j 

t Lai us lmpc that lie vrii! «link fo lus new ; 
text like a iium.

WliowaVne Mayor?
t».

_ __..j As the. time - approaches for the
qtuck m possible, for the officers will be I muuiciii.il elections, the witioa arises,
over ht,™ in sn how i,r an” -------- I , _____L x, -- .

SS”t eri h^heMtif eritorioe, he deet 

an netnoaeo o™""'1' ’ . .
hedt promue»

i tie «re-,ton yard of Mra. HayF
went down went teethet oeetbe heatthea weal aad tooed

wo. l-n.
had gone to church. Thea

weald preeoai toHoekor'e when, with the ectieteeiflB^B 
ed, .hole wmecutthrough the reelrreâfihéj I he
Ira put ont. 1 did not teethe ft* in t|l»* 
wont away ahortiy after giring thedtnt,|%*
There appeared to he no ow i|4tiiBLl3E 
Hr. McIntosh occupied the hewq I W liah

here, asn store,
I To Mr. Cameron. -1 rrae |*|hjiewa|S 
'town alien I now the «UWfW'W»|tim 
issuing frvn . back plaoc—trek the eetietl 1 
building ; can sal but l^ftitwWHB||^H 
yond that I assis,cd in carrying water to I*» 

the men on the roof. We first tried the f 
frontdoor The kitchen in» filled with Ira 

smoke.
Mra. Hays, sworn.—I five WftejttSbflK

■ McIntosh’s storo. dew the smoke timing ! Me 
: from tbo kitchen root". Did not epeak of | tat 
i i, at first, but soning the amoks in Teasing, jjjjj

and hearing something rattling inside, I Jl
■ ran orer with a v oung men named McLean, | to
1 and looking in through a window, Bawl 1 
1 that the fire wee breaking tittnoglf’lhnj** 
1 ceiling. The-fire rrae not near where the! , 
1 etore and chimney were. The etore pipe I thi 
" went through n partition. Mr, Hooker j an

didate, orwhat]
in these parts. ats for both HoweeifJ

the tret

(tuDclIto* -UuHgTSety. Mette 
kitty to Uw finir. Tbft wljWtt ■r rather shrew* olsssftXs:: at the

MR»as it he had
nee net T

neolvel lhatal
failed to; tin sloth out bed eetithty.aew aowart Sremtans resort he

tPnrtleertfcewwvwmi A.«Mhw.lteU1 Santa eelwitiaaleioa, la
that he i Q HeDouart 

TCalsewnfirst fire edtkat thw protec- 
earolmente el lee» Blake aid, ef<ho got lr*> Mel. 

bean he the m
IntoaVe tionehonldi

That waea
(Hear.) Membwi onbe wee
weald notnyawoed:

^rtorddsrudistain ha
Iheelnu*™lie eicd anid to net hit book» eWowt* thftirae. Saw
Hon. 11.0..wascs:. no^ tritlioul ftlutt«Vasa»“Vary good, Leonard, 1 will borrow

#«.*
“They are your», indeed, tir, with nU my

“Ai* «hay loaded, Leonard I*1 
"With twoaluga each, sir, and aa tine

r*. Corporation leer S. Bn** tad w Uu of hie tenu a Sstesun b#
SSsWi marks, cast upon, 

Toronto which he i
oo.nl nil In tin hotae the second 1*1 withde* wadwmcracHeli

found tiro mnoU of oil on the doth 
t had tie* pat ont; Mclnbuh tried 
e it front Honker.
K. L. Hoove gaeo tome evidence in 
oration of other witaaaaoi aatothe 
be,
Hal dan toetifiod that he bad insured 
one oomepied by Molntoeh tor stir, 
le goodn for K7S ; .that ana when 
ved there in spring ; was satisfied 
he mewneamee then, but on the repre- 
ion of Mr. Hosker on Sunday he ira
tely cancelled the polieiea.

___________ ________leaSmaUl testified thet when he end
the lame pert of «» **'• Trainer were taking Melntuah to goal

latum in«wMi bur hw South fines Ithought it«IpoUawki borough open ta «wrapt :enable unde'yK'srSctiïàMÿ
-Car.lM The Reeve hairing left Mr.

*»*■! Mr. Blake aid ini a Bunt pane." 
These formidable startled

——,  ---------,----------------- --- towards
him whom eho loved better then her own 
Ufa.

She name and planed e hand timidly up
on bin shoulder, and loot ....................
with all the wealth of her 
in her eyes, aaebecaid :
,ZnM^ '

“1 wilt, dearest,'

nothing about Toronto!to«Urrt5«5-Cer.H Ta.fcmk.rtM
o.____ ..holwenan MilVecl 'lV
for ituupnviiege—t/w.mi
Strong whs appointai uhilrman. Moved 'jjr Mr Mo- 
OomnL MejMWr CuS. Hat • Scbratun b. (Mart ia
hriiot Mr eSrliIW*0.00, ma■ pjitS. wi tb»te, 
of Canaan, 1*. alt 10110, be dMictn' of Uw

corrupt influence, and
boroughs, he hid rather li set an perfect: rtaatf of the oonitituflodei ci '|-.he Marketsnd Lofk.

ro-y* «dâid vsceutiu-Ctr. 
ee. by Mr Cs-h, atd resolved,

aceerevowr ____ mun|olptiity Is uefeb) ln-
6tra.-t*d to <»«h toe dr>rtars litijl toir>uroi Mr 
Pem. for S*» 00« hetra-wtiU*-; ^thm. Mov*«. 
by Mr Beatty, geo. by Sir Cosh, flit! V:t M .r« b JuH- 
(ng soil laock-up be |itluu4 w fniHusi- itw lr>ly rt 
the buildtog to I* painted avkdcnb 1h< t?b,4o«k am. 
door toeing^ and comlw Id le lum'-cd o lijÿtt drab - 
The chimney be madedcMbletiuoft feet f.-o'n b-t»e r>ud 
ban twotitt ables Infte yidv flat and jd* thlnototn 
V«, upper flat to njcelre the efcno iV*. n-.t It», rlua 
7 Inches. The Ooqnoil udjtr,»y»d W iurv, ajo*

this M Ml of the Ministry ratheramendment to the amendment of the At-
was called, and the men put thei fire nUM 
After the tire was put out McIntosh came Jg 
down stairs. He said he hod been asleep, jm« 

and appeared surprised, Abo^ half an 
hour afterwards saw f ,ls~\v .
house on fire in two places, toTMll his own place to secure his money ;
apart ;one beinst m the window next to WOuld not let him. At the gaol, on a search 
my place and the other at the original being made, found in hia pockets $80,00 in 
place. McIntosh said he did notiinàw M#U» rod 28 or $30.00 in silver. He said 
how it came, 1 eentfo, Mr. Hmker, a.d|‘h^'~Jfm<Kh dn^doneto make 

the fire wa. extingoiabeti. When 1 went I This cloned the oridence. none beini 
the first time 1 saw the tabletiotb now offered et thi» time by prieoner'e counsel, 
produced on the cupboard ; on the mad l After a short deliberation, the court de- 

occasion it was found saturated with coal] 
oil and thrust into a hole in the wall. l)id 
not perceive the smell of burning OÜifofcl 
time, but did the second ; saw ft gclSiit: 
measure on the floor oft the second oc
casion, and I believe it had heM $
Witness on being
did not look for any table cloth on 
second occasion, but saw one' 
first time folded up on a cup 
stove pipe runs through a 
tition and eight or 
fore it enters the chimnyr,

, impression is that the hole in thé roof Mil]
| cut directly over where the fire waa. There I oolum 

•as a hole in the ceiling the flllt time ; 1 ^uue<
’ the men broke into it to put the fire oei| 
f from below: Am sure the table -eldth W*B

and influential
other comtitucuoiee,Moved that i

representative! were in iah the Wtotii
l,.toAfcl » >nrl

from “em-; he Jnntiyrto‘‘uttMhaJ.-ead adding the
as h< I he had rp*using thatr-wTlrtno«d iw person bolding ni 

eoteemdon, penosnentrare white 1 not long The third daw wm Itomponry, ». the nowlnation < 
in C«adi, «r of the Crown, u

of the,Crownw wpentad—I feel Unit w# shall not.'
Leonard Hut, who had befriended the ftMtiâ etiB^ it I urn - - ■jto2tidkhSmanger brother while the two were under meat ofbnudeAeeld W farcin 

insertion ot thi words “or Can 
the word “Oetino,’’ in the Bn 

The imcndrat nihil, 
The Ihiid d*e was Orth 
The fou.tb, IHb and si;

3^ Mr. W. A. Herriion euecoeda the 
Messrs. Dobson in the carrying on of the 
Goderich Broom Victory, and will, no 
doubt endeavour to mm the confidence 
and support of the public. Having a 
splendid «took of com on hind, lie is now 
turning ont very superior broom,.

t> Mr. John Durey, who dbeppeared 
sometime ago, has not been heard from 
yet. The old men ie well known to a large 
number of people abort hero, and any one 
who can giro nay tiding, of him would 
confer a great favor upon Cspl Dancy, 
who beta very anxious short him.

The local goreramenl, which can 
only spend 37 loti a year on Ontario newe-

I HOLLETT. 
Cbriutopher Cooper, farm 
it bin hand hart mu"

Ontario, Sow Sooths or Hew Brunswick, 
to which n*eo, oommiuion or employ- 
mont, an anouol «tan may he allowed ee 
emolument, or profil or eiry hind, or 
amount whateoenrie rttoohed, or in re- 
apect of which any mtan, fee ox- allow
ance, emolument or profit, b intended to

• nareoui root, ttill slang to the internet 
Charles Brambb. gbt bin hand hurt m a thrashing Mneiiino. 

It bed, fax drawing, been too tightlyalready procured I 
negro nwer-who

He hid for him e
guide—a negro bandaged, stopping tiro circulation. Ain-

a "a*T_. ____ nnnnnoOTO nft.OIroad perfectly ; end with bim for » com-
peck of pn>rieiona,and 

I Brunble determinedwell armed, Cbartal
to make hb way task by lend to Dow
Leonardo’s factory on the eon them eon»'; it during the whole of the nlter-
Ineo doing, he woeldbeabtenet inly to nndevwning—its extraordinary pointa
elude nil imnnit, but would also be able freely diaouaad by our townsmen.
to further hie own peenitaly ini 
■ettiing np bin affaire with Don 1 
and arranging matters ne to the examined, fitfftl ___ ______ __ _______ ______ r_.v

—- 1 ~*| rreeiwcd presting enquiries for salt from 
dfatlnitiyteej j/ilmiiJcee t

The ger Ao old Oneodega salt anltar in a 
P*- central town of Canada, telegraphed leat 

ton loot bo- uaek for 600 bbb of Goderich aelt.— 
My I That's the style I

SewerU editorial art idea tad a 
of items are crowded out of this

that had
ere of the“let why terse

Charles schooled in tbo Englieh language by the 
houorehk member on the other side, and 
referred to the bet that ha had lad thw 
other side of the Home, on good measures, 
in previous yean.

Mr. Blake—How long T .
Hon. Attorney-General—Sice 1863,
Mr. Btaln did not take the aame view. 
The Hop. "■ ‘ -

country tiw 
other tide (I

tin was
‘would expose himafraid that

to tire arrest he so much desired to nepers, taken six copiai of x Hors Scotia
avoid, and then told Leonard thrihe would journal. WeU done, Senfield I

town, where he would await the negro
t> The Star lays Mr. D. I’atton i, 
ring to ran for Beeveahip of Goderich 
iwnebip, “whether the Signal likes it or 

tie ore going to tletl him r
the people era capable ol

.____ _______ amelvee m e matter of ,o
much importance. There an good solid 
farmer» in the township who are much 
better qualified fur the petition than the

Leonard Hurt to-bring'him
directly, and time ty on the

We rather iat the entrance of Sierra Leone, at length 
reached the danignried spot, when fro 
quietly awaited the am cal of the guide, 
ft waa qaita darit before the expected in
dividual came ; but he fid arrive, and 
throating a note into the bande of the im
patient refugee, waited tor orders. Charles 
opened the peper, tad read in a rough, 
echool-boy hand, tint bn, Leonard Hint, 
had intended to come to lee him off; but 
that he could not, and that the bearer waa 
a faithful glide, somewhat eccentric, but 
reliable.

Charles Bramble looked carefully for a 
tow momenta at the companion of hie long 
and dangerous journey. He saw before 
him the person of a negro, «lender agile, 
rather below the uentileight, endolothed 
after the style of the settlers, in pente and 
jacket, bat with a red bandkeroUef bound 
upon the head. In-a ooirie,leathern belt, 
the negro wore a abort double-edged knife 
and a pistol, wbiledn hie band be held a

could scarcely, under toy event! itw 
attar. ~ I »

The reuniting «lioem were e lied 
and the bill wu reported.

The speaker then resumed hia aaa ,
A large number of bills ep for heir 

uoond reading were ordered to land 
over.

Till PUBLIC DOT.
TbtvUoeWdDciilScoMlftrjii Nplr

selves well. After dinner addresses were 
delivered by Messrs. Forbes and Fluker,

ambitious David.

6>The tory sheet has secured the 
services of John “the Minister"! as a cor-

his Btatementasregaros the facte surround
ing this bill, with imaginary circumstances. 
He (the hon. speaker) contended that his 
bill not only excluded alf holding .offices 
under the Government of the Provi------- !

ro mondent. freaking the school house windows.I ■raeromrot Ufce 
. gb|]ij|H| fiiiura

Inbux SuMMik.—The New Yorkers 
are more fartnnnto than the Canucks, in 
the matter of pleasant weather. The 
Herald says Indian summer burst jupon 
the dowu-easters on Monday morning with

- - ."AiNunvn.Lt, Nov. loth. lues.
To the Editor of the Huron «goal- 

Twice has my naihe been dragged into the Goderich 
Star by annunymous erribbtora, who evidently like to 
■ee thdr inductions in print, ond on «ch ac asions 
in connection with doiu« of which I am as Innocent as 
the mnn in the moon. They have o sly and wmewhat 
roitnd aboçt way of giving a stab In the dark. I was at 
aMlnsbmary meeting to Leacbvllle on that memorable 
Friday night, when the oct umuice took place, of wpich 
the Star* -wtespondent gave *uoh a ohcnmetonUal 
roiation. S*it being ubiquitous 1 omM not be in Ain 
kyrtlhi etui l.ouchrillii at the «sme tinift. lu the last 
IsHUtiof the eainc journal my ii^inc .yam looms up. At 
the tiiau that Dr. J.-'a .came up so prominently liefore 
tlie.public, 1 wu over twu hundred m'to* ftvui A'n.ey- 
vlUe- *1 luoqf people in thn village Iruçw. 1 lutertuin 
br him feelirgs of ronpeut umr cunOdMUo. find though 
I once or twice heard vLisTHirinjppMsJudtcW to him, 
yet regarding the source- from they rame u uot being 
relUble my opinion remained unchanged. I mu.it eay 
■av that recent events took me by surprise being un- 
expected. While 1 entirely disapprove <>f the course he 
hu token—the rowdyism of which mme have been 
guRty In breaking into fttp house, eelllng hie furniture, 
without any legal authority, pursuing t poor delicate 
woman, are doing! that cannot he too strongly censor-, 
od. It baa been said she took refuge in my house, she 
did, and 4 think there are fiw who will say that Mra f. 
acted incoaeletontly in trying to place her beyond the 

; reach of nUBaniera. Several of the meet respectable
’ futve done all they could to uve her fniuumra who 
r practically ignore all law both civil and religious. 
i 1 am dear Wr,

WM. PRUSTOV, M. K. C. Mlnt.tvr.

in -an iddra* coved to HU Bse 
for copiée of (He atvraspotdewM h 
the Govvromm of denude, Date 
Quebec, on tiw .objecte ut W
end Publia Debt, brought dm* 
of il erd promiud the rau'niader- 

The Hoon then idjoarn*! till I 
at three o clock.

__________lof tire Province of
Ontario, but ell holding Government 
office in the Dominion.

Mr. Blxke objected tiist the temyox 
evinced by the hon. member who had tart 
■l-oken tronxereesod thenikiof the Hooec, 
and he should refrain fraie ony remette on 
the subject until the rprabet reoereed she 
elixir.

The Hon. Attorney-General said that » 
vote had better bo taken, end time end 
tlio diseuuion.

The aaendnMBt was then put.
— — - *’■--------------id now

hnteet

aajsar
sometimes forget oundves, forait 

A the dew-drpn un the petal ahd « 
lighting ftoia Ills armory and rent 'all il» enehanting lovelmew, and tot lighting flora

ity and of reverweforlts author-ve 
r new to trytog to oqjoy the otiier. Tlie 
ment might be the result of various 
idiosyncrasies, disappointed ambition,

t viennes, rimed dot in all the fantastic» 
waggeries, of fashion, including the panier, 
watteau and trail. The latter did exwl- 
ent service in sweeping the side walks.

$5* The Measvs. Stradian & McKinnon, 
blacksmith» and ploughmakori, of this

then went inside and looked for the origin] 
of tire fire. ° The stove pipe ,V. eoemod to 
hxve been perfectly eccun «nil there *» 
no appearance of it, luving boon the «ale 
of bite fire. Jt appeared to here erigb- 
«bed in a hale in the will of the fail A— 
«"me distance iron the sieve. When the i 
Ira wax just about oot McIntosh earn' 
down rtain, and nfSr wxtning hia to 
guard against any further five we left. 
About half un hour afterwards 
«other alarm rrae ' yr«p. When 
! ffd Urarr, I lew tint title ceoced 
Ire bed originated rt the eese tit*. 
Something wne thrurt into the ipertnre in 
the wall nod wne in a Hero A yean* 
mu named McLean seised it end ran eut 
•nth it. When hehed neerlyertiuguiebed 
it I went mit and finding it to be a table- 
cloth saturated witheojoilltookpceei»- 
non <rf Hand took it into the hMfaji 
We*, tiru came down .Uinind rota 
‘Thru me, I have been eleeppig egein, 
Bird the honae on fire.” He raid the table 
doth wu hie and he would hare ti l mid he should not, and that he" rail hear 
WKtreabeet it to-morrow. I then took it 
my. Chi reaching how I, with Mr. 
Moore ud other boarden, watched thronnh 
a window tor uy further indicxtieni ol 
ffre. In about half an boor we raw amokc 
mmng from thereof again. Thin time

«VwntwL Tlw^'a’ti^nS 
^ ffajiUB .hen I entered 1 

I fund that the In wee in the raw 
ooieer: ren in with «.few pith of wete“î/Üjî «t-JWlrt Sud B
good deal for bet* there, rallia» me t

toHtowra dfOMptokOM fori

M^mtürrs
independenraol mBbere’ef tire

BÎS6SÇJMtbatEtopmMholdmgSoffleeo
roent under the aovn. «Mm 
service of the Duminion at 
guvemmestofOoteio,

l conspicuous for tin eyuipathy 
■ertoofa toysl and duvuledtown, believing they wore the parties 

mentioned an “outsiders” m our notice of 
Huncimaa’a Ploughs, wish to ask whose 
ploughatookthe most priM»J*Who Goderich' 
ip match ? We did not understand that 
they were alluded to in naid notice, but 
some party outride of the County.

fc> Another branch of manufacture has 
been started in Goderich.-that of making 
oollara. Mr. H. Onset haring opened a

lut the vets ___________ ___
pceitic* MMnbeis, end 1 Ooeerement 

• * the amendnent ; ti Govera-
tini all the reembein present

neat era loot 
, wra declared rarried. .

ASfiR.

guide him >ju
I HgMwmt e.hie route.ee le ensure

of the meet I tivw, he felt 1 ud toe two, by
ment retsHart knew of the moon, which war now efccfeM.Slriletfi. third of siip in toe heavens, commenced i raUnd ■* weiwnmeero j^RuSwit-iilehM1»

;W ,n mealy ri to.
their journey, intending after
few leagues, to make todtatireMTheewendiabreeticncftoe Irtnjnunetheir ires to keep off wild’enlmita,ud Sssvt ingeueb efioe, sad

too army endI ,fa . . , .fi-., wltWrut i‘fcT.'fcSMB(To be eoiUinumt) The Swiss Bell Ringers. leave ort the
Union Hotel. Mr.O. tan wertky young Musical Trent.—The eelebretadIwTsncoLOKUi IUllwxr.—The Privy

...Mull La. sL.'---- ■ ■ -rt sX . Alleghanisns, Voeeltite end Swim' Bell 
Bingen, lately returned Iront a tour 
through Barone, where they hxve been 
vieil* by tire Nobility, includingthe Queen 
of England and Royal Family, are owning 
to our city, - They will appear on Tuesday 
evening Nov. îétortViotorUHall. Every 
one “with rmrsie initie soul,” will attend. 
The foUowing is an extract from » letter 
written by toe Rev. J. Gxirnra Do»», 
Rector of Ht. Ptad eChnrcb, Trinidad, t-> 
a friend in Jamaica, Went Indict ■

“The pieces selected were chaste, ax arc 
ell the pieces perform oil by tiirae artiste, 
and the aentimenta.« • ---- —» -■* 
enaraewr. Above all other popular am tutih

Gounetl has determined the rente of tiro
toe cloek of ■or anyrailway in Boa* Sentis by Rt end* the cloek c 

leieeuKi Committee,;
with tee eattmae lettrwsrat 

i full, every emotion andfac ility ofAsascSts endtheetaetiop.nlof both rfa*
person .hell be euU ioJW The late Ploughing Mttoh.-A cor- hell to*»* «dladding rtigfatlyto the tangth, 

Minces uificou w construction,
peeeoewtiii

opinion and that of tkeje*eart
HBoeraiert a* « hném, It win ViaraW

was thePlowing Mntefa 
it prise to Mr. 0the let prisefor the aeetioo from The amendmur 

The subeeetioo 
Mr. BltoeraeontoewBH 

addition to fienrti 
Privy ConneUefi 
wwicmeran*

young McLean. Welravepo olyertionto whe shall iwiU be in a tow
par oor. making tira simple etatement, batline from. it would eet be.well te Opel epskugdit- 1 
oumioe es epoQlt that hen base rettiedby CounoaHhemratarontarted.

anv Ineenti™ fta.
eraueome delay in the taeee 
titemmt for tenders. Riser the jodgexOf i a* IVraxael whs rake hs lews,'

i he mayithatono aeetion in each : ,rSrp-V,.'*>
the beet. witooetshould hr 

House of * 
The HS

receiveT* MP A ffret-rafe piece efpoetry from a ' 

- Wet lodlin eumspoedeet le «reeded 
' out until Pel-lay.

*r Meeere. Htowirtl Bre. have epee- ' 
I Id temporarily In Booth’s old stead, Vest 
I IX, where they bave e large etoek of the 
ii flfofiajHiBt and be»t ol gcourul goods 1 
[ WT A * Krtdld sheweref meteors wee

t oLeerved here ee Seterdey etoreing leat. 
between 3 and 5 o'aloek. Tbo nae 
phenomenon appeared et Toronto, Mon
treal and other eoaatry towns. 

i t> MB.Breed»»,Mo Voue beola were
■ reet eedlrarted. .

t>As we "write (ee Teeadby) It fa
isilnlwiv ltMMii.i ^!xfa . 0,11 t,tt„1 „ ÿkd. wuw/,

, Whet* is coming—end wood et rt-,00 a 
i cord! City life hw tie dawbeekl. 
i : o Moorehuoae ndrertfara far toe 
' Signal and get» order» tor boelii from as

k floeae* Ao.on Irt*> IT-rr--.
JTtb* w tl«e
lyrnl fu il» ertinic «tel jt.o lirr^gr ofj.

toit bisatop not

purer and mere!

devotion and for toe more refined
of Ontariomanta of cental and domestic life

He wee the bigl teak a( vues
Seer Its Un ofgutthsre tbs didnetualrt i

The moth* of tbehtoe left at the door
of there
believed,
foroneeiof the Mew. J. e few wvehe ago, hueilttaeortreh

Geo, Walker went

Æiïwswîî.•rertibrti*
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